April 7, 2019
Bob Schultz House
BCC Board Meeting Attendees:
Jackie McGill, Bob Schultz,Kate Sturgeon,Roxanne Pond,Vic Crookston,Iris Bruder Jensen,Debi
Clark,Liesa Sandall,Desmond Jensen

Jackie McGill-President:
Improving Club Communications
Getting Volunteers for MS ride
What emails members need to use to send things out on.
need to send out periodical emails letting them know if they want to opt out to emails they can, but
they will no longer know what is going on with the club.
LRRH wil be reaching out to club members to help in marshaling for the ride including men.

Iris Buder Jensen-Treasurer
Reported on Financials
Money coming in from LLRH

Bob Schultz-Road Captain
Bob to send an email telling club members if they still need help with making maps for rides to
please ask for help, emails to go out asking for metric and social ride leaders, if you volunteer to lead
you need to mark route
Send email out asking who is interested in the LCI training letting them know we need at least 8 and
the cost of 350.00
7-Day challenge in May for National Bike month
Stacy (not in attendance) but bob said he talked with her about if there is a fee event on the
calendar whoever put it on will ask for names and then send those names to Stacy.

Kate Sturgeon-Web Master
Talked about making website only letting you put one ride leader on per ride
Use your bccutah email to send out emails to club members at members@bccutah.org. Xmission no
longer works
Stacy has agreed to keep the membership list updated
Need to be able to opt out of club emails

Liesa Sandall - Secretary
Took notes

Debbie Clark-News letter
Put something on Website for MS 150 and National Bike Month
Highlight new members who join each month
Highlight a ride

Desmond Jensen - Member at Large
Talked to DNA about pricing for club Jerseys, try to get some samples.
Was brought up not marking Super Series rides motion was passed to not mark supers but mark
metric and Social rides
If ride leader wants to mark their Supers they can.

Next Meeting Sunday May 5th Bobs House

